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Coloring Book
with

2 Great Songs

Look Around,
It’s Dry!

and

Things We
Should NOT

Flush!

Look Albuquerque, we’re all on track
to save 2 gallons of water each day.

We used 159 gallons per person per
day in 2009, down from 161 in 2008.
Help us reach our goal of 157 gallons
per person per day in 2010! o

Albuquerque Bernalillo County

Water Utility Authority

For more fun activites visit our web site
abcwua.org

Click on the Education tab



Things We Should Not
Flush!

Let’s start inside,
and do not blush.
We’ll think of things,
We should not flush.
Let’s start inside and do not blush.
We’ll think of things we should not flush.

Don’t flush your toys;
Iguanas too,
Don’t like to tra

.vel ,with your poo.
Don’t flush your toys; iguanas too,
Don’t like to travel with your poo.

Our medicine
We didn’t use,
Goes in the trash,
Not in our loos. (Aloolsatoilet.)
Our medicine we didn’t use,
Goes in the trash, not in our loos.

If it is trash,
Don’t flush it down;
You’re wasting wa

ter for our town.
If it is trash don’t flush it down;
You’re wasting water for our town.

(How about the kitchen sink?)
Now in your sink,
Don’t pour all that
Leftover ba...

.con grease or fat.
Now in your sink don’t pour all that
Leftover bacon grease or fat.

Ifyou are an Albuquerque Bernalillo County Water UtilityAuthority customer and would
like to schedule a puppet show or in-class water presentation, email ssivinski@abcwua.org.

put her garbage
in the correct
place. Draw a
line from the
piece of garbage
to the place it
should be
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(How about the storm drain?)
What goes in there,
Is not cleaned and,
It flows into
the Rio Grande.
What goes in there is not cleaned and,
It flows into the Rio Grande.

Pick up your trash
and your dog’s poop,
Or rain will act
just like a scoop.
Pick up your trash and your dog’s poop,
Or rain will act just like a scoop.
(NeverputANYTHING down the storm drain!)

Sung to the tune of Sipping Cider through a Straw

Storm Drain

coo

Help Roberta

Sing this song, Look Around, It’s Dry, to the tune of Hand Jive.
If you would like to hear the song, go to abcwua.org and click
on the Education tab. When you get to Education, choose the
student tab. You’ll find lots of songs, games, and fun!

thrown out.
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You can sing in the shower You can stay in the tub Save water when you wash; Save water when you brush;
if it’s a short show. till the water gets cold. follow my easy hints, it’s so easy to do.
Five minutes is enough, But don’t fill it up; Wet your hands, turn it off, Don’t let water gush;
take your bows and go. water’s better than gold. soap them up, then rinse, turn it off when you brush.



Fill up the washer That rule applies to You can xeriscape Don’t water your yard
when you wash your clothes, your dishwasher too. and you know you oughta. in the heat of the day.
Only run it full; Turn it on when it’s full; Desert plants like it hot; It evaporates,
that’s what everyone knows. that’s the thing to do. they don’t need much water. and the water won’t stay.


